Greetings and Well Met!
As the temperatures slowly become cooler, We find our schedule becoming more exciting. The month
of September was certain proof of such.
On September 7th and 8th, We traversed to The March Barony Mons Tonitrus to witness Count Sir
Morgan of the Oaks, with the inspiration of Countess Liva, best all competition to become the next
Crown of our beloved kingdom.
The Barony of Atenveldt 44th Anniversary that occurred on the 14th… We are still without words. What
a fantastic event! We cannot remember an event that had something for everyone in the way that He
Arianna, HE Saba, Lady of Love and Master Kedivor, Lord of Love accomplished. The day was filled
with all the fun of faerie tales and silliness. Master Voron, Mistress Katrina, Posanidtza Dascha,
Bannthegn Lisabetta, Thegn Otto and Lady Dyonesia made being feast stewards look like an easy task
while making sure no one walked away humgry. The Phryed Pipers shared their beautiful music while
tables were decorated and children worked on crafts brought by Lady Edeline. The fighting by both the
hard suit and the rapier fighters was exceptionally honorable. The new Lord and Lady of Love, Lord
Remy and Lady Annabelle entertained all with their humorous skit during the competition. Still, words
cannot express how proud We are of the barony that we have the privilege to be the Baron and Baroness.
Tuesday, September 17th was the annual Knight Light Tourney in the Barony of Tir Ysgthr. What a
wonderful attendance and such chivalry all for the cause of paying for the lights for BTY’s fighter
practice. It was certainly worth the travel on a week night to witness such a wonderful event.
The Barony of Granite Mountain had its Champions in the Pines event the weekend of 17th. HE Seelos
travelled North with several folks from the Barony of Atenveldt. As always, the hospitality of the 7th
wonder of Atenveldt was greatly enjoyed and appreciated.
Wednesday, September 25th, saw an amazing attendance for the 14th Semi-Annual Barony of Atenveldt
Novice Tournament. HRM Ian’ka graced Our barony with her presence and presenting awards to much
deserving members of Our populace. After much honorable combat, the victors were Lord Domnall of
BTY on the two and over field and Lord Gabriel of BSD for the under two combatants. Lord Tristan,
having returned from lands to the East, was given the Chivalry Favor.
We are truly excited by all of the upcoming events! In Our barony alone, Champions on October 25th –
27th and Yule on December 7th. The fine event stewards of each of these events are working diligently
and with much creativity to provide what We are sure will prove to be fun and unique experiences.
Additionally, on October 5th, 2013, We will be travelling down to The Shire of Grandholme to attend
Pillage, Plunder, Pluck & Poke. This is Our nearest shire’s only annual event and We feel that it is
important to help support this shire in its endeavors. Many of our wonderful populace members have
agreed to assist in this event as well. If you’d like to help, please contact HE Elena.
The Barony of Atenveldt is hosting the Baron & Baroness’ dinner at next year’s Estrella War. Lady
Valdis and Tode Haulle have stepped up to coordinate and cook for this opportunity for our barony to
shine. Fund raisers are in the works and will be announced shortly.
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